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Itarnwm Wle. at Rrlgtelen Bewb.

New Yoxk, Jaly »—Thera was «.large at
tendance at Brighton Beach tcf-day tb witness 
the racing. The weather waa line and track In 
good oondlUan. Results:

First Race—Perse 123»; | mile. P. Gaffney's 
ch.h. Mute, 5, won; Relax Id; Baas Viol Id. 
Time 1.17.

Second Race-Potso (230. selling anowa«cee.
i.TUH%a,t«aâkt6'liUVtiî^ W0S:

*■ iB
OLA'BBTOMS’B ANtiEWtCtBS.

out; ! HE TOOK HER OWN LIFE
v:V'Wwv. wf'-P SSi :7HS

Longue, has won 14 out of 18 gomes tfcls 
season.

HOW I» II IM TOnOMlQ ?

"ïS/^E?EF^w"
A good-looking met, frith a black Untie- 

tache, who wore a nobby gray suit and pat
ent leather shoes, walked into the Girard 

yesterday afternoon end «tenpins 
the oounter 'sdfd, with the àircta

WALNUT LOBE. ,

Tees el the Rat for DlabeUMl 
rarpesee.

Many years àgo, writes Charlie G. Leland 
in The St. James’ Qasette, one of my friends, 
on opening a vary old ntediaral stone coffin, 
found in it not only a skeleton, but a great 
mànp nnte. On another occasion he discos- 
ered an ancient chest or casket which had 
etidedtiy keen put away for a long conceal-

The Jen aie Ireine inquest was oent’nned I T*™ tier” toM at ‘‘“•’"“t” keenly and ^^^’‘a^^tMdthT'tiL W« 

last night at the Polio. oLt building brfora MMmora Msyia^fa. which * wro quite

ST^^UrTÆÏZZvSÏ 5S hT^^hs^r^OnferitheVpoJwy

that two of the jurors had left thecty. Under | Vrostruttod „a to the wntiig room, or probity this; In early mres, as Dierbach
made himself at home, in an easy-ohair and observed in his-"Flora Mythologies,” p. 86, ............

William T. Johnston .wore tb.t be hadl^Mî* ^Cnd.r the trmay of 18U,”heuid, ’’Great

known deosased two weeks; through visiting and had never been Seen there before. After jbehig barfed'm the earth, domes again to Britain had teourad a compromise by which
hie friends the Giro*»* No. 10 W™™ he had written hie letters be disappeared tn lfght. As a type Of fruitfulness h was Snnae- the Inshore fishery rights of the United States
bis insmM tne Uburorr* No. 10 Mistoon- P“ , office «rom Ninth-stroet. , crated So Venus and played a prominent part bad been greatly restricted, but no en. except

. identified the body as that Upon inquiry among the leading hotels it} at Roman weddiws. Nuts were giron with the Senator from AlabamsfMorforiJ waa ready
of the girl he bad known as Jennie Brown. | wl8 Earned that the hotels of Philadelphia great solemnity to the bride end bridegroom sa to advise Or vote for the abrCesttOn of that 

Mrs. aim. classer civesMer Evm..~ I give annually «S060 worth of stationery to a hint to follow "the commandment which treaty. ThefiabSrmee of the United ate tee
The evidence of Mm. Allen | outsiders wb$ are not worth two cents soward | precede* the flrtt;’* and when «hey had were content to abide by it. It wee the

.im Ju 1 J' the m^tenaooe ef the heatolnro. ▲ proratn- I retired nuM were .also pmrowed to the nmroaro el Amerioan fiahenr rights in British
otdadwHh that already published. Bbe de-1 ent holel dork waa asked why the hotel I guetta. According to Varro, weddings waters and Iheeriy room for oentroforty be- 
tailed in concise language the story of her I people war. so liberal and be said : were anciently celebrated under a walnut tween the two Governments was ee to the
husband's infidelity and the inbeequent scene I “Because thev can’t help themrolva* A I tree, because it was, in common with all fruit- construction of that treaty. The question* ot
which culminated in the girl leaving No. 10 clerk doesn’t ilwaya know in a big hotel faring trees, leered to Jupiter. Pliny- controversy that bad army ander the fiaher-
Miarion-avenue in the comnanv of her Mu. whether a man it a guest or not, and if n man “Hitt. Hat.” *v„ 34—remarks that the wnl- lee articles of the treaty of 1818 were : First,

ZJiTTnZ ”L I asks for writing paper the oiark can’t oak him I nut la an appropriate symbol ef maternity, as to the line of delimitation between the
band, Allen Glaaroy. On the Thursday morn-1 |lj( Dinie ,n(j then refer to the register. 1 And at whatever indicates production or re- eommon waters and the Britiah waters, and
mg following the scene she found out where There’s no way to do but to hand out the production suggests resurrection, it waa aeeo id, aa to what wets reasonable restrio- 
tho girl was living. No. 28 Park-road, through paper except to the writing peper fiends, natural enough for people who were deeply tuna Decenary to prevent Amertoan fishermen 
her asking for her drunks to be sent These are men who hang around the hotel* all attaohed to poetry, mystery and tÿmbola, to from abusing their privileges under the treaty, to the! address, giving the exp™ I ^  ̂^^ a^^7*2

MiwTIrvingfwas Jennie Bro^**fr^*’havinr reiu one instance in this vary hotel It was only natural that out of each a to what were British bsgs and harbors. The
found tartmT addroroed toh?r’ hTthe of how a clerk nearly lost hi. position through source smaller superstitions rotating to love Republican majority in the Senate had haw
aïrta MraGUrtSbeSt mlrafnaiag aman writing paper. The man waa and marriage should «ring. If any "man is in Ufar*nto»d with fra. Gaudun fiat of the 
what hadnasseJ"SetareeEi deeeeaedar^ W »n s4»»®* agent for a theatneal company love it will greatly ad tance bis rob if be treaty were nut ratified, bat be could inform 
hrotLndotatodoa h«Vt28 Protêt Hhl and a guest of the boua* He was seedy présenta the lady niib what an Americea Senators on the other side that that was not

- ,sh» I looking "and a new face to the dark. He ! advertisement «ta forth « ‘ wal-, ohaet-. tit. way to secure free Canadien fish. 
o^f«2^ mil. she wro^rii™ “bed "" * down «beat» of paper and a doaen hand-, aoooa-, faeeoh-, hickory., butter-, pee- It tm» the ratification of the treaty that
wbnaaa mdledin ^ha* mndeman'an$ tadv of I *nTelopev The dark wouldn’t giro them .to. cam, and other natal” the first being pro- wotddlay the foondtaaonfor froefiah. 
theh^M Md It.f tor 7.h. him. The advance agent went to the proprie- f«3ta for this purpose to all the net, Tf he were to vote against the treats on
had^ttertfi Ytthr^Jta of t” ol the hotel without roying a word and Again, It is wellknown tbit a moat ax-1 political grounda,or if be were to vota for it
Mm. Glïïïev rmLtad X S^Lnû^î^ba thunder. The upshot of it wro the oeUenl end tauatarorthy method of «J [ becimto. at bed been ohamed. the President
do^menî^îhidJ^hbrided ^Hth A.! «••fk >>ad to make an apoW. StiU the hotel oertainiag by divination whtabar a rortain would, if it ware rejactad, execute the aot of 
d^!^bltahS Shldîmâ’ÿJmtta Irvitëî lo*‘ “*e edvanae agent’s patronage. It’S wooing pair wiU wydUta follows: Take die March 3.3881, « asto bring bankruptcy 
toth«^2™”" ab,,1,ned J“ni*Ir,m* tiokliah busineu to refuro a man a sheet of two halves of a walnut shell and Mt them float- upon the ooantay, or became, as bad b«fi in- 
to tne peper. I p™ m a hold office." iog like boats in a targe basin filled with water, hmated upon the other side of the Chamber,

Jennie Irvine was ibssl Tire* of Lire. } ' "~..... I. ' ' Should they draw togetbw a marriage will the rejection of the treaty would be made a
r°- •* 2- P —.f". j*BsffiS5Xxs sas. rjwe

iJrÆaüsfSwïS tezïsRjasrjSüîï: s? ^ u».

will get no more into trouble. J am die- of O. W. Tiokell tS Ço.. K» BOne-atreet west Aooording to the wi« and leamed Hanusch, Britain would be baules of diplomacy. Groat 
honored and disgraced now, and will go and (nearly opposite Roasln House). ;The building in hia “Wimenehaft dea Slnviiohen Mvthoa.” I Britain would get by diplomacy all tne Halted 
throw mywlf into tha bay.” Witness said *— 3>eoUllr ptanned and fitted ep for.them; *!,„ “antbrooogomeche” meaning of walnut- State* was weak enough to yield. From the that*, should not think of that and lb. dJ dStay'S ^ li^nthŒ  ̂U “Zfantagidor treaty of Utt until the negotiation of this
cearod rephiid:”I do not care. I am about fl!a'n”d fashionable fnrTure alwtÿTto bî myth. Once the great g-xi Pramaimaa, while treaty there had been one oontinnjd dmta- 
tired of living.” While with witneta deoeroed tætt In them, mak« the place an exceedingly easing walnuts, looked Irons the battlement, roatio eontroveroy between the United States 
seemed despondent and restless. She referred attractive one, at all tbnee worthy of mepeo- of his stupendous sky-castle down on earth, and Great Britain. If Great Britain had eter
Olios or twice to a gentleman she knew, saying tton ___________________________ * and row that the giants Wandu and Weja, or yielded to the just demand of the United
that die might have had a good home with blbctkiOAL won MB R. Water end Wind, were having a tremendous Btato. it bad been foot by foot.
him, but he wee roamed now. Witness, » A ______ ** outburst Whether it was a fight or a frolic ‘‘He did not fears war with GroakBntam.
ter “.she knew, waa not aware that her bus-1 uveatliMi of a Koek that Will Hake Ball- I tile aong says not, but Pramtimas saw that The aentunent of the two countries » favor 
band had aeen the girl after the Tuesday I rostai Celllaleee Ironeeaihie. if the floods continued fo rise mankind would of peace and of peaceful means lot «ttlmg
night of the-trouble. I from Tht Puutotra DUpateH. soon be exterminated. He happened to be 1 diHerolwee wae ao-great as to prevent war.

Mrs. Edwin Glaawy, sister of the prêtions mande of advancing civilization for the pro- I m^dfdjrtiirw U down into ttai am on tercet to do ao. At tha call of even 
witness, corroborated that of her siater’a in Motion of the people end. of their property, earth, ao that it fell near the summit of a I the present pro-English administration, in 
every detail. Mrs E. Glaasey rente No. 10 I the thinking brains, the cunning bands and mountain rising above the flood, on which caw of war, armed ,,man would spring into 
Miroion-aronna, and the reason why aha told the right men are always present to supply peak many men end women had -taken refuge, the field from evenr state and territory to 
the girl to leave the honro, was that the vrac that need. This is especially true of electrical ("Ow this walnut slvll was eo targe that they make the conquwtoftheCtanad ian orovinoet 
misbehaving herself. She related her die- Lventiona and a strike baa been —»■A. ™ an into it and flrotod safely for many days and a few months of hostilities would find aa
covering bar sister’s husband and the deceased I ”” “ “ till the deluge subsided. American privateer pi every sea.
in an improper situation, her telling what she ekelneal >ay, J *•» weU-knovro Pitta- But, at is always the case in symbolic folk- “While m was brutal and barbarous, there 
had aeeo to her sister, end her taming the I bttr*,r*- that Pointa to a total revolutionizing 110„. the,, „ , dark aide to the brightest I were some things more degrading than war. A 
girl out of the house. At far aa witness ob- present railway eyetema nnd the roving ,of myth. The walnut av typifying marriage and nation could eowge from a costly .and ron- 
served there was nothing in her oonduet which millions ^dollars to the railrrod oompaniaa, love, it a sacred emblem ; bn* Just »*V enus «pmarywar with ita horn» untarnished,.iu 
would lead to the supposition that she coo-1 “d 1*?,£ebl,m5”tt“de of Ihres to the tearil- Meww thow who worship her in moderation I love of liberty intensified aad the foundation 
tempiated suicide. She used frequently, how- 1D8 PjhUo. With the oyercrowding of trains and pnniabea thorn who carry their devotion of prosperity strengthened, but when it yielded 
ever, to make me of the expression. •eRwi I end the constant stream of cars passing be-1 too far, so we -find that the walnut has * to srrriust demands it lost ita own aeH-reepedè 
girls always come to a bad end.” ;*ron the principal ci ties a demand baa anron diabolical aignifioatioa. A boat of learned andI the rropeet of other nations.*

William Thomas Smith, «tiding at 170 7 £°‘h ‘irf safety and the auooero of „bbis, Talmudists and Uabaliata be. Mr. Pngh garsi notice thatbewould address
Sumach-street, had seen the body oftbe dead I former depends almost entirely upon tha I witness to the fact that all aorta I the Senate cm the Fishery Treaty next Mon
girl, and identified it as that ol Jennie Irvine, . ._______ . . .. 1 end' conditions of devils take special day.
He waa a relative, and had seen her fre-1 T’*** *fety hae beeome assured, and the oomlors and delight in roasting on
qaenlly. Her general disposition was lively P™®1'®*1 working df a moat marvelous, yet at walnut trees. For which reason all taw be-
and vary proud. She wasaUays laughing and *lm«* ™”‘ invention, wee havers are armed against “walnut.”—or from , .
cheerful, and witness bad never tenu her Hi.**” ** .* PriT*t* °“ Satiiwtay I sleeping in their shade, it being an established „_h ....____-
despondent He had leal seen her alive in [nftarnoon in^a room above tha Waatorn Union |faot thatonevesy tsrig nf roch a taro there ara | <ti»
April, when she waa at hie houw for tea. I hoddlng oaWood-street. ^ nine leaves, and on every leaf a devtL But are eoattotamT end S**mv m*£*
Before quitting the box the witness asked . It i» called the automatic electric Mock the rabbles of this deoartment ci religioa I presence of living parasitas in Uw Intssml Urinsi asm, 
that the written oonferoion be produced, as I* “P1*1 T'Jf“• ^or one nos at all verted là “took pleasure in breaking” the myths which Sf*
wanted to see whether it wuin ber bànî workinpi of the electric fluid^ and the their netghbor Mto<A pleasure in making.’' Beeie endorse this, and tteSi 
writing or not. He was told the document technique of such en apparatus a slight ex- Diabolical, indeed, is the great walnut troc Bg.J’e.jÜgt»*-. The m«ho®
was not in court. Mr.. Smith, wife of the lata ^getiou made alia, clear «day, and it comes of Beoev.nto, round wbioh all the witchaa, v5^^T^bSly“ehS.P,teStM13S‘ iXS 
witness, wid aha knew the deceased since she «®“bly recommended to practical minds on lmpa, goblins and devils in Italy bold their membrane in a coustaat state-ta. tafïïs&e, alterna# it 
wro a child. She had bron in Toronto four |“2,“at.0,il,.*m‘pli°,t3r- „ .. ... . reveU,«m.y he road in tira ^aplta” rf fi^sn^uj^turaU^aentaofiiro
gasA-.a-arys* a I c £-» tts’-J». sassi 1 isg *iag.3XsTcaaBa wja^’gâaa’araBg sa

^JSPc:Brâ*ïrjatettiSÊ»«sitSaîS RiïJJiRD MÂTÏRT1L
said she knew, bat wltnero could only roeoUwt O”***» <“£«from ‘heroar; that than bletaing both for ita shade and trail bad fo not I «tank.to tovtaolitroMs «w trottai.» root -MAAJAJJAAUhU JILB.Æ.ailUUM
one of them. It wae Botovs Oarey. «'“>» °?”c,u“for “»« been di«avered that numbers fit evil spirits , ^

The not witness was Miss Mary HMtia, a will not be dangerous tofite, because sufi&oi.nl te ma^%elilro BuSSfiand Mtoine, until Pope nntotSsîürt wnto'rotaSvwaSrt wwXTta 

fnend and companion until recently of the wermog roll to given, ssd ottar benefit, to Plrjhil cursed it, nut. and leave* berk and denr»7‘ «ïïSSlJ’Vmïh»„ÎÎÎL5™V^i!Sfthi:î 
dead girt The deceased right name w« Illk Property that would have sounded el-1 branches; whereupon it wro out down and a «JJJSlly b «S3
Agnes Jane Irvine. The last time she saw “"ï* ^r*P°uüï!'“ ,or. ,th* church erected where it stood. It wee be- oalr onrotaswo weeta, and rramimvetaffiveeiita
her alive wu aix weeks ago. when witness i™*"? "<-rki^s of the model that ewmed to iieved of yore that the walnut and oak «dons ««e« t ronroamit onratntnamotatata»» 
and her auter visited her bouts and took tea füühîSîu- * -i tree could not grow together, and that) Mr. Dtseeeeotaapatayiwi aswrlblagMeaawtreaa
with her. She did not know whether the i v ’ l ï I botk would perish if planted side by [ msroro tli. raotipt.taa^ip to qt.Wgg._5»
girl had any gentlemen friends or not Tbs I ** “Pf* side; becanse the one was a plant of dark- ^ 1
deceased wro of a cheerful disposition, but c»11?.”»®/® ^ •. a ngle mam track, beeauro it nees and the other of light it being sacred to ’ _ .
easily downcast. owates automatically from the train, and as £«„, u a god of lightning. This ie, to be A ■aUseroatarol

There wu considerable curioeity manifested or^lo®k >t worki gurt> „ ilttle contradictory to the theory that “Stopbenron’e Patent Machine” for adding

M uTwu -*s. ass s z â zzSZSarfia*? - brast-

utdêr'r^of Jrh1.ifronVnt,r' the "””^1 ................ ■ .1 ...'..rr________

ü!ï "btim«e Ir^tto The model shown was operating on a double tn£T^?r'£to<nffnr—are experte it is “gîrottiS. Particular, will
^ 1 I - ^ ^—— »

At the bauquet given by the Delta Kappa X * skat 1 Cmnphro 'TaTad^^ïTSi. tag

ÜSSZ ShT’waTti^!** A ‘ÿy «“«’“• then atarted^own one of tto After a tree is felled it is cut up into chips,
versed with to? about five mimtaeï She trîeb’’ ,nd“ tb* b'“* WM to**4 wbioh a» laid in a tub or a large iron pot par-
asked witness for Carey’s addrMa.ro she l^5.*lg*l dr<lfwd ^ /dtng*f »“diA tiaBy flllad with water and placed ovsr * Mow
wanted to correspond with him. Witness hWk iî? aÏÏ?"?L» w 2 ««■ Through holes in the bottom of foe I hig Machine’’ here poured Into tbs “Whites
roplied that h. could not tall her then bus ^^^Xg^rtas d^X^ .h^. tub steam tiowly n«* ami hmtaing the chip. Sauufroturing Company” of *1. city at such 
«nid StimUin mg t^th.^dTil wrotcW. -hi gen.rotrt oH^rompbo, « oouraaagrrot rata during tha put ,«k that thair

ffi.nnAffi.MMl ra.tlia*r A______i-_a i__ t- . I ■iuiuIuiqooubIj ths first block displayed a tube with the obipe hee 4 ' Bldeely 1 «ynnW wee ezhaueted and mum outomnhad been^ on pr^iou»1 oocMionl white sjgnal* indicating that it waa clear, and ***** . ***** tiliV®*Ter t k“‘ | have bad to wait A large akipmeat baa bow®

Witneae never aaw her withanr one else but *?on dow®t tbe line until the end, ahowing boo pt|* leada to a ancoeaaion o£ other ever juat arrived aad ie now paaeiog cua-
Carey, who frequently took he/out boating that every Mook oould hold a train in aafety tube with bamboo oonneobaas, and the toms So they «an fill all order» as fata as re-

7 — . boating. „d aUow it to proa on until the block lut of these tube is divided into twe com- «.Wad, and vSl send one to any addraa* pwb-
Wsuhlsg the Dark Waters, I ahead was clear. I partmenta, one shove the other, the dividing j *« paid, for one dollar and return money if

Walter Munro testified that he had come The exhibition wro not only satisfactory 1 flodr being perforated with small holes to DO| satisfactory. Home testimonials and par
oi! the Esparanza at 10.30 Friday night when I sod perfectly convincing to the railway men I allow the water and the oil to pe« to the | tienlars a« wnt free to all who apply, 
he saw a girl hanging over the handrail at Pre*ent> bu* » demonstration of ita operation ”**f eckroartment The upper comportment
... l_ j . j/T. wi. , on s tingle track, where danger lies not only « supplied with a straw layer, which catches | Canada's Fatare.to h»d!h!n JS I tohind but there are always fears of a collision and holds the camphor in crystal in deposit as I from TU Banuutn mm.
iLno*’thTh E.nU?ai!rD®Thm*^raî tnîsi froœ ahead, showed beyond doubt ita proa- it pass* to the cooling process. The cam- Our Orange friend* in their speech** always

► “«ability and assured success. pbor is then Mparated from the strtor, packed profeea a strong determination to maintain thero£h nwav bb!t limltiv wtiTJd oi fetl? . The toy engine wro again started down a wooden tubs and is rvady for nSket The relation, totwroa Canada and Grant
Witness thought thegfrl .awh'm T?e ron- !!5g * trS°k’ ln,d on P»»«ng the first block the ®U» u«d by the nativro for lUuminating and while that la all well enough tor
era! deroriptiSn of tlfe girl he saw that ni£ht *“Jîu.SS ^Vi*1 w"! naiml ___________________ who were born In tto OMOountry. end Who
corresponded to the de«ription publiahed in -l£.?£?*-?*»**■ t?bw^ but th® block JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. are instinctively more Britiah titan Canadian,
the newspapers. L“"““ ”P * “P",uf --------- It to not a wntlment that appela with equal

Fred. jTBurns and Henry Aokroyd gave m ”.** dlr'°^ The Roman Band of ladles and gentlemen force to nativro of this country, who by the
the details of the finding of the body ‘1°"' . " ,tbe engine proeea on down the will give a grand concert at VictortoTProfcthto way are to. a large maturity, instead to a

ffterss.-aa ■g'.yrs-f.. ^ZZ as&s&FsuassbfifiBSMsosamEe

itomach, but there were no sign* of poison, OT„g„t “ati^.nd romr,?^f roc^ from dlitlrawîti! WPHowland k Co When bT becomes a men be^ . . .
and the doctor was of the opinion that de- the practical men present, while oil admired of • death in the family of Mr !îîînESdr<S.0t’yÈiftodtliere aSetln^MljSSi*
cea^ had come to her death by drowning. | th, «iœpiioitT ^ ,gair. Anderton, tha yBodep.” o. tarer, the restaurant ^“tot^SouldSkï ro£SS??o

Mr. Milligan Hoard Her GorgUng. At each block there was a raised bar of iron I d“Perlnl«Dt( «dll to ohaed to-day. _ S£upy a position of inferiority I Or what to
John T. Milligan, tmket «lier on the Tonga-1 « » » the engine prorod the block a n0Jt°yh“ S,e.0l$S tortrS^ btoSSf ‘ ?n“ SSSS2VSt3STS2SSi I*

wire brush touched this raised rail, and elec- hls wife. Yesterday he expressed bis firm the mSon 3 dVpend&ee^ vvo* u '
trie energy, coming from a small battery or resolve to kill Mary. She got a warrant and though eur population-are donMe°ber* The 
dynamo, carried either in the engine or in a I he wag looked up at Wilton-avenue Police truepriacinle to that Canadians should study 
car, communicated by wire to the blocks and Station. and act with a toll oare for Canada's own wal-
signala, nn<î in the simplest manner in the The Anti-Poverty Society last evening dis- I fare, and not pledge themselves to perpetual
world, without the intervention of one man, cuawd vhe adrisabillty of obtaining an exemp-1 depeodeoee. Thiie will out ooontry^ attain
accomplishes what is now done by an army of Uon of |6Q0 on dwelling houses. 1 power and grandeur such as no mere depend-
men. A single telegraph wire, running along I Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, President of the I anoy ever poanweet,
poles with the other wire* and connecting j addrees Uie oampere’servie» ia | respectable citizen arrested ob Dug-street,
with each block, carries the energy from one Casino, which is being carried ©n Hls tttentlen wee fixed ene ligSteSatendwMch
block to another, though the bakery ie only bT themeetlng’ tO'm0rr0W flV»nl,l«’ ftSritatoifi'StaStâSMmtafÆSSS

m actual operation during the instant the wire Hew te «Hal* Sum beams. on he was lost in aduflraflon and stupefied with the
M-ueh isin contact with the ratoed rail along -Every oaotaould have them. Have what J*ywSb&
the track. Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs $1 ner dozen, pemnee and i8?King5tSet Ea3: sd

The patent office, realizing as they did the Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide I 
importance of the invention as a mere matter | streets, 
of aafety, outside of ita economy, hold * special 
hearing and quickly granted patenta on June 
19 last Tiie papers cover everything that 
could possibly apply to the invention. When 
engines run backward the batteries are re
versed accordingly. Switohee are protected 
at each end and automatic signals can be put 
up at country roadways or dangerous cross
ings, showing tliat a train ie approaching from 
a mile, or one-half mile, or any distance away 
deaired. Foreign patents have also been ap
plied for, covering every specification in the 
system.

i-J m'He efThe Belleville dlrectomto has «died for 30 
I ner cent, more of the stack euboeribeft tor the 

matutennooe of the ball elub.
-

mile from Biggar, on the Edinburgh R®*4, 
and looking across the mosses of Bigg*® •°4 
Skirling to the HroUerobiro Hilht to'be hi» 
hie farmhouse of Mid-ToftodlhD* hallowsd 
with the memory ot ttveral gwituii'im

Yesterday

<M*N

0BMAT

: m XMM rntAzs

1
tamroquently a 
have had happy
Joined tbi^7

dealers.

JO THE CORONiHNN Jtmr bat O» 
TOUNQ JENNIE IRTINB.

IB or WAR WITH 
eeixain.

V'Capt. A neon has discovered that Botvhers to 
a weaknea* nnd it to urobeble that hewiUbe 
tendered hto release.

sasMSfis
at home, too.

PrlaelFony Been Me Deesa'I ThinkAto laqaeet that DM Mat De vs tap Any I House 
Beesatieaal Facta—The tvMtaee ef the up to

»„»™. rss.’srs:1
Methtng.

There WHI De Any hot Dlplensatle

tnen In ttoeaellFnnrTrqroa^rHekea Maiahro »F«H ef strength «â'tho^rô^ta'twsnîT6'1117 ^ to th* Fisheries Treaty.
WABHlNotoN, July 13.—The Senate being 

in open eseoatira 
treaty to-day, Mr. George «mtinaed Me 
speech in tovor of ratification, at the eoocln- 
rioa of which Mr. Dolpfa took the floor and 

the Senate to eppeeitton to the

ESSSSSE
the district of Gladstone, between Biggar and 
Newbigging. A branch of the family settled 
*t Arthurableld; and afterwards rame red to 
Biggar. John Gladstone, who wro born In 
10M, was proprietor of Mid-Toftoomb* Hie 
eldest son, John, who was born at Mid-Toft- J 
•embs, became e victual denier tot Le», 
when he carried on » successful boauiee* 
end had s een, also John, who wro » merchant 
erst in Leith and then in Liverpool, when *>* 
fimaseed a large fortun* One of the eotta of 
the last-mentioned is the distinguished states
men, WllKam Ewart Gladstone. Th#>rtp- 
*My ajterwards came into the poasilaina ol 
the Watson* who were highly esteemed bgr ell 
who knew them, and were well known for 
,S*ir intelligence and agnonltnral akilL Ths 
torm came next into the possession of Mr. 
Gibson of Wert Toftcombs and now belongs 
to blason, M* Jam re Gibson of Berlin, in * 
.Gonad* Mr. Gibrtto, when on a visit- to 
Beotiend a year or two ago, waa asked by the 
farator, Mr. Lawson, for permission to build 
\TT .’V- M,‘ Qibeon told him that* tbs • 
old dwelling-house wee of no further ue* to 
take it down end build whet he wanted on its 
«ta. Mr. Lesraoo looked egbrot, hod With 
b.®"” depicted on his countenance wid:

IU-nodothaS, eir, that would be aacrikge ;
that house wro built by Mr. GUdetoM’e rreOt-
grandlather." Thro answer displayed 4 true 

y. Fotriotto reverence, and prarorved 
the old homestead from being numbered with 
the things that war* From the aastaitations 
cooneotad with it, no place better deserve» » 
vssia To the kwer of the pert it baa special 
attractions, and he will b. vividlv ramiuded 
©f ItfFBMrtimes by the resemblance it bears to
r^k^ofX“waTta“aBl7 dW,,bedin

K^bed hr the leading physician* W. .A 
Dyer to 0<a. Montreal, agents. . ( ed

SSMsm|

L lro*er*eta.; C. Brown, o.t; J. Douglaa^U.;

third RACE-Selling purse 1250, (
Ferj; Taylor won. Burton id, Duhme.sd.

Fourth Race—eel line puree ttSO. 1 HI

diÜLN»4,1dWOîlmM.,r6§k‘raer Cer"

mil*
TimeToronto by Rochester’s victory over Syr* 

yesterday was given an opportunity to 
■TO Jkeser to the toodm in she pennant ran* 
but the choose wro . not - accepted. The 
Tocumeebe presented Corcoran in the pitoh- 
•r’s box and the ehampiona couldn’t find him 
often enough to permit them to equal the 
big eoera which the visitors piled up. 
Kinslow, who wro the leeesvù» end 

|j,a London battery, farauihed aoellent 
support, hls throwing to Uses being protiou- 
lariy good. Oberlauder and Oldfield were in 
tiw peinte for the Torontoe and the visitors 

’t a bit pnsalad by the south paw 
u their fifteen hit* including

Can.

If stand aad aw. 
epon him by the 
ought not to n, 

•fit tanalia, from tb, 
he mutt grin afi
•My with the »o 
head of the onf«

ft “ en india,
bill broom.

the eironmetoneee the hearing of the aaw Ww 
oootinned without them.

THE HABOE WINS THE TACHTRACE.

otte Thompeon................... 1
e fits v tsttti ••MStii|«tsl*f«s Ds.

The Cygnet Neels with an Aeeldent Which 
Swells Mer Chance ef Winning.

Kinoston, July IS.—Only four yachts parti
cipated In the regatta here to-day. The 
Cygnet of Toronto and the Madge ot Rochester 
to the second class and the Iolanthe of Belle
ville and Qerda ot Kingston In the third class. 
The wind was puffy from the north. A cannon 
from “A” Battery fired the call to get ready 
nnd to 1» minutes afterwards the start waa 
made. The bonus crossed the line In the fol
lowing order; |j m

tor claw.

V-Es Ç. R°Pettingi: 
J. (Reason's ol

m.e, ____
OvsenfieM.

Time—till.
. Sixth Race—J mile. Valiant wen, Creieer 
Id, aienhall Sd. Time LKi-

3

11
i œafc

Jbe credit side < 
from his desk wit 
!*•*“*«. he broke
m

% toougiil I Wat bos 
•f dir» for | 

to pot ,

ass-ï.-n1:
memhanois. of
him how inno 
-*?*■ ** 1 ®>5«-
*fhadeit”fitdt

that you liad’ueve 

Four valuable rods 
upon our let ol g
»•. rt great exp 
Jeprfarie. from NV 
brnsd, despite the
end agreed for a c

_ load of Ls,

1
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A M-ourmanwmi

♦ ’ SMS'.
Lushed their tael 
*»« not m Untie: 
many other shortci

■ I iSyPwr

1 5^‘Æ’"41 )S*Vzr.
f «Pkntaion to Mr.

The Windsor Meeting Haded.
Windsor, July 1A-Thl» was the lost day of 

the Windsor Driving Park Meeting. The 
weather was fin* but trank heavy. The re-
SffftSpS elarojpurse 1300,divided.

^•^rrttiM^cr............

Second Rack—Pam© 8150 tor all agee. Mile 
heats.immiïSË''
Dr. G. W. Bell’s b.g. Warhoop.................... * t
D. W. Campbell’s br.m. Augusta.................. dl*

Time—LU. UB. 
t Dead heat for second.

Witcher’s
Bowden’ three home run* testify. The lees 
Mid about the fielding of both teams the 
better for both, but Lewis’ brilliant muff of 
Bowden’ fly to centra desert ta especial men
tion along with Sowders’ and Donovan’s 
equally dazzling failures to retain «ary 

■ent their Ay by Connors and 
McLaughlin respectively. Donovan made 
• fine catch of McLaughlin’s fly in the aeoond, 
however, which with Sowders’ home runs 
«rare the features of the game.

The visitors began’ to accumulate runs m 
the first, when they made four. Shiebeck 
struck out and Donovan wu given hia haw on 
balk, stale «çcond, wentito third on Oldfield's 
poor threw and sooted on Dickerson’s single. 
Bowden then sent Lewis and Burke chasing 
after the aphgte, 
infield until the

2nd CLASS.
*H. It. A 

10 3» 00 
10 84 00

r. it. a. 
10 S3 30 
10 33 00

Iolanthe... 
Cerda.......... 22S£::::::

The Gcrda hiui iuat rounded when the Madge 
crane along and had to luff to let the racer 

The Rochester craft swung around the 
took the wind from the 

together the second class 
crowed the line. The Cygnet was to wind
ward and soon passed her rival. Then all 
started for Wolf Island buoy, having easy 
sheets and going before the wind. The Qerda 
was the Bret to set her topsails. When the 
yachts reached theGeorge Barn It was found that 
the buoy had been washed ashore, so that the 
boats had no other recourse but to return to 
the city. The yachtsmen discussed the situa
tion and decided to make a fresh start, send
ing the yachts about, to Four Mile Point and 

which didn’t return to the out O'*”'*» Barn buoy from the
big left-fielder had crossed The yachts were coming down from Four 

the plate. Quinn struck out, Meeaitt singled Mile Point on the home stretch on the 
and went to third on Howe’s single, coming first round when a serions collision <*> 
borne on Oldfield’s throw to bead off Hosre’e curred that spotted all proeiwcta of a me* 
atnal- to second. Kinslow closed the The Iolanthe wae leading and was taking n
J ,*_, w- k t __j, straight cours* followed by the Cerda, Madge
*■>”“* torth a fly and Cygnet in the order mentioned. Off the
added two earrod runs m the third on Dicker- Asylum the yacht Cerda tacked Inward for 
eon’e single and ttowdesa second borne run tlio purpose of securing the breeze off the shore 
bit, sent this time by way of variety between and luffing a moment, succeeded in prosing 

' Bentre and left. the elern of the Madge, but by title time the
I^^.fomzh aftor^wu^,.‘first, gXZSt-

Buek© erogkdto right and stole second, . shina, her horn tearing a great rent in the
leg home on McLaughlin • single, the latter | nminsail and smashing the boom. The bul- 
getting to third in the mean tune on Dicker- warks of the Qerda were stove and several 
bod’s failure to hold Kinslow’» throw. Kearns 1 planks below the water line crushed in, through

which the water poured in. The yachts 
spun around after the collision, and 
considerable time was occasioned In dis

cing ling the repos and canvas. The 
steamer Maud towed the Qerda into pçru 
The evidence goes to show that the Cygnet was 
in error, i hough there was a lack of judgment 
on the part of the master of the Qerda In tack
ing «s ho did with the boats in such close 
proximity. The Cygnet should have luffed to 
avoid the Qerda. which had the right of way, 
but the presumption ia that she was upon the 
smaller craft before an opportunity for a 
change conH be made. The accident of course 
made the race of wo importance, as one of the 
racers in each class was out of the contest. The 
Iolanthe was also racing improperly, because 
at Ihe start she did not cross the line between 
the Grand Trunk Railway dock and a small 
boat anchored in tho harbor.

When the Arsft gun was fired the Iolanthe 
took a spin down the harbor and was off Fol- 
ger’s wharf when the cannon sounded a start. 
She passed outside the buoy, and without 
rounding it ns the Cygnet had to do she 
started after the Qerda for Four Mfle Point, 
In the run up the Iolanthe passed the Qerda, 
and led her by over a minute at the Four Mite 
Point buoy. She was also Increasing the dis
tance on the home stretch when the.accident 

Madge, flying through the 
water and laying over until ner main sheet 
nearly touched the water, was hotly pressed 
by the Cygnet, and had the accident not oc
curred would have undoubtedly secured 
the first prise. The race was finished 
at 3A6 ofdock, the Madge winning in 

The course was around 
the buoy at Four Mile Point, and home and re
peat. The Iolanthe went over the course, but 
the judge will have to decide the points 
at the start before a prize can be awarded.

The yacht General Garfield ws,s knocked out 
of the race by1 an accident. She started out 
shortly before 10 o’clock for a spin to see in 
what condition her canvas was, but had only 
got a few hundred yards off the Grand Trunk 
wharf when a squall struck her and 
her horn off

3 dis.

es.
and

Cygnet
boats

1 1
2 t

Racing In Beetlamt.
London, July M.—The new racing venture 

near Glasgow, known as Hamilton Park, was 
Inaugurated today with the Hamilton Park 
Stake* It was a handicap for S-yaar-olda and 
upward* at about a mile and three furlong* 
It bad nine starters and was won by Mr. Fen. 
wick’s 3-year-old Color* with Mr. Melville1» 
Horton roooad and Tom Jennings. Jr.’* Zest 
third. The betting waa 8 to 1 Galor* 8 to 1 
Horton and 10 to X Zest.

HXhilton Park Stakes, of £730. by sub
scription of 15 guinea» each, the second to re
ceive £100 and the third <30 out Of the stakes; 
a handicap for 3-year-olds and upward; 1|mile* 
Mr. Fenwick’s b-o. Colora. 3. by Galopin, dam

Lady Maura, 113..............................  ................1
Mr. Melville’» b.g. Horion, 4, by Charibert, 

dam by Argyte, out of Promptness, 104... I 
M*T. b.o.Zest, 3, by Zealot,

Six others raa.
Galore as a 2-year-old ran and woe the Har

rington Stakes at Darby and she Michaelmas 
Stases at rundown Park under the colors of 
the Duke of St. Alban* This spring he 
wro made a strong favorite for the City an< 
Suburban, but changed bands Just before 

he running unplaced the pro- 
He then won the

•i

a cur

PARTIES INTENDING TO
..

THIS SUMMER

Should call ahd inspect our stock df
took first on Meesitt’amuff of Corcoran’s throw 
and McLaughlin scored. Hartnett went out 
at first, Kearns getting to second and rooming 

wild throws by Dickerson and Meeaitt. 
Oldfield singled and Rickie, flied out 
tb Quinn. In London’s half of the same 
inning Kinslow’» base on- bail* Sliiebeck’s 
single and Karons’ error gave the visitors two 
more run* and they further mcreaaed their 
lead in the sixth, making four on singles by 
How* Kinatow and Sbiebeok, Donovan’s two- 
bagger, Dickerson’s long bit to right, on 
Whiah he tried to make four bases but failed 

the borne tasotoh, combined with a wild 
pitch, Connors’ alow fielding and Lewis’ muff.

In the seventh Toronto diminished the dia- 
tanee, making four on singles by Oldfield and 
Kearns, Riekley’s three-bagger and Sowders’ 
aad Donovan’s mafia In the 
visitors sooted another three on 
aad Done van's eagles end Sowders’ final 

run The

I

Camp Kettles, Plates* *
Cops end Saucers, *c.

ont

the race,
party of Mr. Warblington.
Hastings Plate of £500 at the Newmarket first 

at the second

Mad© especially toy the purpose.

E E. CLAMS 6 CL

*.-6Bspring and the Payne Stakes < 
spring meeting. For the Derby he ran un
placed the property of Mr. Fenwick, while at 
Ascot he wro second toOssory for the Prince of 
Waloe stake* and ran attend heat with the 
same horse for the Sb James' Palace stake*

É
:vS*243

SWA____  , .Mtdlhi

toy deer 1 
give with

Seeelp ef the Terf.
Senator Hearat’s higb-prieed yearling King 

Thomas has arrived at J, te J. Bwlgert’s farm. 
Lexington, Ky„ where he 1» to remain until 
taken east In the autumn to be broken and 
trained.

Geo. Carslake ofj the Mansion Hons* Mont- 
real, whose sweepstakes on the groat English 
racing events have given universal eatiafactio 
by reason ot the airnero in which they are eon- 
ducted and the promptness with which th# 
prisse are paid, announce» this morning the 
particulars of hie 120,000 sweep on the St. 
Le^er. to be drawn on Sept. 10 and ran on the

_A match of «1000 a side, half a mile, between 
F. Gabbard's Rosarium and Porter Aalie’a 
Geraldine each at 115 pound* will taka place 
at Monmouth Park to-day.

A oommitte of the bookmakers waited on Mr. 
Withers yesterday at Monmouth Park with a 
view of having the rule aa to when beta become 
“olay or nay* thoroughly understood. The 
committeemen claim that if a hone break! 
down or goes amiss after he hae weighed 
out and before he is in the hands of the 
starter all beta should be declared off and 
time given for a new book, as is the case 
under the American rule* The cause of the 
movement grew out of the Brittsnlo ruling the 
first day of the meeting, when all money bet on 
that horse had to be refunded, which, it ie 
claimed, was not equitable to those "—king 
book*

At a meeting of the Executive Commit tee of 
the American Jockey Club, held on Thursday, 
it waa decided to have boot-making at the 
Jerome Park autumn meeting, beginningOct3 
and continuing until and including Monday, 
Oct. IA ___________

165 Kfim-sr. WEST eeighth the 
Sbiebeok’e

JOHN CATTO & GO. the
•by lie 
here we

Show Latest Novelties in4 *. -i *Mon». ■iA
Saxony Hnlt Shawls,fberie,. S». i 9 occurred. Thei ol 3

5 tlig§g|
Corcoran, p. 

Total*.... d 15

Ji
Testa*.... lllltt

4Lfro of tieIY<88?£■ Î ?i ourShawls and Wra»*.

WASHING FABRICS »
pi Chaatberrys. Zephyrs, Lawiu,

0 *8 CATARRH.Vo81
su I2 1

it fw the Cure ©res»l l 4
0 8 the second class.

13 27 12 5
Cambrics, Foulard MMfll 
«Bd Maine». fineHoslery 

and Underwear.
0 0 8 664 0 0—7

.«mo ... 4 2 20401 *-15 
Ù London two bs*e hits, 

three-baae hits, Bickley, Dtekemon; home 
Sowders 8-, stolen' banes, Toronto 5, London 6; 
on celled ball*. Rickley 2, Donovan, Sowders, 
, witt. Eisslow. Corcoran: struck out. Con-

7™**-......
Earned runs, 

Donovan;

KING-STREET,
Omxrelta the Pesteffio* *snapped

!1.45.

The M A.Ii.1. Meeting at Montreal.
Montreal. July 13.—The tangle in N.A.L.A. 

circles was somewhat unraveled to-day at an 
all-day session ef the council. There was a full 
attendance of members present. The discus
sion at times was very lively, but a good deal of 
York was done early in the session. The Brock- 
ville Club was cxpolled from the association 
for employing professionals, but Inter applied 
for reinstatement, which was granted. Crown, 
Clowes, McCarthy and Westbrook, who hod 
been declared professionals by the C.L.A., were 
also expelled from the National Associati 
which step alone was a good day’s work, and 
removes tne stigma from the national game to 
some extent,

AU matches shls season played without 
official referees were ordered to b© played 
over, which necessitates the replaying of all 
tho schedule but two matches; but at the 
same time the rules were amended so that the 
president mid vice-president can appoint a 
referee if none of the official referees are prea-

The Cornwallfl were so indignant at this last 
step, wbioh deprives them of first place in the 
series, that they threatened to resign, and 
likely will do so m the morning. Meanwhile it 
is uncertain whether the Ottawa-Sham rock 
game here and the Cornwall-Brookville game 
at Brock ville will be played to-morrow, as the 
Ottawa* and Cornwalls threaten to burst ar
rangements. ___________

•Cher International
At Hamilton: 

ton.. « > i *10*1 a-n ti*4
—IBsio....................... ..40000000 2— 6 12 6

Batteries: Wood-Thayer ; Hart-McCloskey. 
Umpire; Curry.
_Xt Syracuse: B.H.B.
gtara........ ......................  22100010 1— 7 9 T
Rochester ...................  0002100 6x— 8 10 6

Batteries; Higgins-Walker; Barr-Toy. Um
pire: Email*

AtTsey;

o1 il Iî 5 5 fcS 8 i 
B£sau^ta8 B“i

m
SAMUEL MAT A CO.,

Billiapi Table lamifact™Spots of Apart,
Yesterday afternoon Commodore Gooder- 

ham entertained the leading citizens of Kings
ton on the Oriole by a sail over the course.

The annual trip of the Wanderers’ Bicycle 
Club will take place this evening, leaving the 
club house a t 10.16 o’clock to take the Boat, 
which returns on Monday at 6 sum.

86 AdelffiMe-atreet West,
fort ««rivet direct from I

superior let e<

FRENCH CUE TIPS,
fried.lafitaal League Cease*

Boston...............,*I3*j At Pittsburg.. 4 9 2
Madden-Tate. (2 pm.) Staley-MUler. 

Boston0 1 6 At Pittsburg..- 
Radbosrue-O’Rourke. (4 P-m.) Galvin- 

New York..........4 9 0

and beg to recommend their complete stock el

«WF “istiaii
reel balia, plain and fancy ceesaad
ail other arUolea.

Condemned Becanse of Black Sheep*
July 13.—A proposition in the 

of Deputies for the immediate tup-
Paris,

Chamber
pression of religions congregations on the 
ground of immoral acts committed by the 
Christian Brothers conducting the agricul
tural colony at Ci beaux was granted urgency 
yesterday, 264 to 219.

R.H.X.
w#

6 13 0 
Miller, 

lis 0 3 4
that

BOWLING fiBEEN BOWLS
BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS

made to order a «pxXelty. -

FtD FDICI USTS.

toAtlndianapol 
Keefe-Swing. Boyle-Myer*

Philadelphia... 2 6 3 At Detroit.... 3 3 1 
BufltngtoMClements. (2 p.m.) Getzein-Benuett. 
Fhii’delph**.... (

Oaroy-HMlman.

and

. 24»
0 6 ,5 At Detroit........2 4 0

(4 p.m.) Conway-Bennett.
9 10 4Washington.... 0 4 1 At Chicago... . .

V anllaltren-FarrslL Epsilon Fraternity of Hamilton College, New 
York, says the Utica Observer, A. Miner 
Griswold (the “Fat Contributor”) responded 
as follows to the toast “The Girl We .Left 
Behind Us:”

Mr. President and Brother Dekes: The 
toast you have assigned me is one that touches 
a very tender chord in my heart. I have 
always felt sorry for the girls we left behind 
us. It seemed cruel at the time, but how 
could we help it? Circumstance's were such 
that we couldn’t possible take them alon^—we 
had to leave them behind us. I think I 
promised three or four to come back for them 
in the spring or early autumn, but I was too 
busy for several years to attend to it, and 
after that—well, I was afraid my wife would 
nob like it. I met one of the girls we left 
behind us in the street to-day. That is, I 
thought I did. The same soft, brown eyes, 
the same sweet, sunny smile.

“Is it possible,” I said, “that I behold Miss 
Sally Jones?”

“That was juy mother’s name,” she smiled, 
“before she wti married. I am married now, 
and I have named ray baby after mo.”

Great heavens! The girl I left behind me 
was » grandmother!

I told the young lady who I was, and she 
said she had often heard her mother speak of 
me as obe shs used to know a great many 
years ago. Then I asked about the girls I 
used to know, and what had become of them.
I found that some, alas, were dead. Others, 
who were married, wished they were dead. 
Some, who were widows, had lovers seeking 
for their hands. Others, not yet widows, 
were seeking for divorces.

Oh, those seminary girls of long ago—-how 
we did regret leaving them behind us—except 
one poor fellow who eloped with one of them. 
He has regretted all his life that he didn’t 
leave her behind with the rest of them.

But we had to go and leave them. Fate 
beckoned u* on. And, in some cases, the 
faculty urged ue to go. Were we to blame, 
then, for temporarily forgetting the debts^I 
mean the girls we left behind us? Why, 
of us had to leave our trunks!

A rare collection of girls they were, gentle
men, as I recall them now. Tall, willowy 
girls; short, plump girls; black-eyed girls that 
made us blue, and blue-eyed girls that we 
were ready to take a black eye for any time; 
fair-complexioned girls; brown girls; Smith 
girls; girls with auburn hair, and girls who, 
not being able to match th^ir own hair in 
Auburn, wore compelled to buy it in Utica or 
Syr^cu*1. In fact there was about every kind 
of girl then that there is now, except the 
tailor-made girl, who seems to be altogether a 
modern creation. Still, the latter has points 
in her favor. While the girl I eo tenderly 
recall possessed virtue, beauty, intelligence 
and many engaging ways, I mu*t admit thojb 
she somehow lacked the pet-up—in foot sbg* 

1 haden’t the bustle of the girl of to-day.
No, brothers of the olden times, we must 

confess that, in comparison with the tailor- 
made girl of to-day, the girl we left behind us 
had very little left behind her.

Still we remember her with tenderness and 
respect, and let us all join in a bumper to the 
girls of long ago.

fihaW-ArunelL
Hew B**bf twr finmer Bee* 

for Stile st P. Ç. ALLAS’*.
SSÀfi

Couldn't li.ee» s*u";-~'
The orders for “Stephenson’» Patent Add-

A Victory tor the M
Fergus, July 12.—A championship lacrosse 

match of the intermediate series was played 
here this afternoon between the Shelbumes 
of Shelburne and Thistles of Fergus. The 
games generally between these two clubs on 
former occasions have been hard-fought bat
tles.- To-day was no exception, but the Thistles 
proved the victors by taking the first, second, 
third and fifth games in 3, 35, IS and 4 minutes 

Shelburne won the fourth game

ie Twelve. # -Out of
tltc,r. n. e.

Brooklyn..........8* U A At Kansas City 6 11 3
Comuhen-Bushong. Sullivan-Donohue.

Athletics.. .... 4 6 7 At Louisville.. 14 20 3 
Mattimoce-Gunning. Ewing-Vaughn.

Baltimore......... 7 U 10 At St. Louis... .16 20 7
Kilray-Trott. Hudson-Boyle.

Cleveland...... 3 7 0 At Cincinnati.. 4 6 3
(/Brten-Snyder. W eyhing-Keenan.

srBffwaasas pound of carV «K|
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ir

4GAdventure, of a

•’The Black Arrow/; kV Rcht- L

rtog-Gould, 40* „."4MP«ad Pro*- by 
Lov— ----------“
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myürespec lively. 
in6mipates. At the meeting 

Isstituteat Sbeib
Easter» International League Game*

30c.Lacreaae Polut*
The Toronto-Athletic match on the Rosedale 

grounds to-day promises to be a great contest.
Geo. F. Peterson and A. W. Marquis of the 

A tliletic Lacrosse Club, St. Cathariuee, arrived 
in tho city at 11 o clock last night.

The team to’repreeent the Yeung Torontos in 
their match with the Excelsore at Brampton 
Lo-day twill be chosen from the following : H. 
J. Tuytor, E. Maguire, P. McMichael, J. Mc
Grath, J. Park YV. McCleary, M. Duffy, G. 
Amor. Chas. Elliott, Geo. McQuilllan, George 
Taylor, W. Perry, W. Watson, J. Wilaou, Cap*
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Ae Biaudlus ef (be Club*
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lott.
U 12 
36 20

ten..... 33 26 Troy.
Rochester.... 30 24 Albar

NATIONAL LE AO UR. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lott.

Won. Lost.
London........ 24 30
Buffalo
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**T
Won. JyO .it. 

Brooklyn. .. 46 
St. Louis.... 39 21
Cincinnati... 38 26
Athletics.... 38 25
Baltimore... 29 34
Louisville... 23 41
Cleveland... 90 42
Kansas City 16 40
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Cricket Field Echoes.

At Aurora on Thursday the club of that 
place defeated East Toronto by 40 runs.

Deer Park will play West Toronto Junction 
at Deer Park this afternoon.

A t New Hamburg yesterday the home team 
defeated Stratford by an inning and 17 runs. 

„ „ The score was: New Hamburg 77; Stratford,
rp Games To-day. i„t innings 27,2d innings 36.

International Association: Toronto at Lon- The following teiun will represent the To- 
don ; Hamilton at Buffalo; Albany at Rooties- ronto club in their match with Rosedale to-day 
ter ; Troy at Syracuse. on the Bloor-stredt Grounds : J. E. Hall,

National League: New York at Chicago ; W. U. Wilson, P. q Goldingham F. 8. Dickey,»™;ta”aLrfoiuu"phia at Pltteburgl jJL.aw!’Syfcl wîLbnî5dWc.N:

OÎSTS&WÜSu^'ffeyriSTI %»ï A Gooderham te Worts 

Cinrinnutiv Baltimore at St. Loui* on the Baseball Grounds to-day. The team
International League: Belleyille at will be as follow». C. Chandler, T. Chisholm, 

Watertown Mocdonneil, R. Cameron, Q. DEyr, C. Jordan.Watertown. W- j Awty, K Fauld*W. F. Lawson, G. B.
Smith and H. S. Collins.
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street wharf, said he had a room in Hicks’ 
boathouse, where he sleeps. On the morning 
of the Saturday on which the girl was found, 
about 1.40, witness was sitting in his .room in 
the boathouse, when he heard a splosh. A 
friend who was with witness threw open the 
window, but could not see anything. Witness 
remarked to his companion that he thought 
it was a woman, who had fallen f’n. 
and the latter replied that it seemed 
more like a man. Witness thought it was a 
woman from the sounds which he heard be
fore the window was opened. She did not 
scream, but made a gurgling sound. The 
splawh was about 150 feel from witness’ room. 
He did not go down and look because be was 
roused from * sound sleep and did not take 
much notice of it. It lasted only a short time. 
The witness was closely questioned as to #by 
he thought it was a woman, but could give no 
reason further than he judged so from the 
gurgling. The name of the friend with him 
was Hastings. They hod two ladies with 
them.

Detective Cuddy, who had charge of the 
case, was the last witness, giving evidence as 
to identification of the remains, etc. This 
dosed the evidence.

CHOLERA MORBUS.COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AHtTFLUXES OF THE BOWELS. - 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.Eastern

Buffalo StreugUteulng Its Team.
her relief Northrop A 

uOul v
Lawson’s ConcentratedRacing at Chicago.

Chicago, July 13.—Racing was continued at
Buffalo, July 13.—The Buffalos having 

failed to secure the Hamilton players, have 
pointed their efforts in another direction. 
Welch, tho new catcher, will play with the 
Bisons to-morrow and Bittman probably a 
week lalor will don tho Buffalo uniform. This 
Will enable the management to present a new 
team almost, which will probably be placed as 
follows : Hamburg, Silch and Carroll out
field, Lehane. Bittman and Reid y on Ihe bvses. 
Reidy will play next week. Flynn, shorts top, 
temporarily, at least until Grunt gets in slmpe. 
Burt. Fanning, Walsh and Gibbs 
Welch and Kappoll. catcher*. McCloskey will 
likely walk the plank at the end of this week*

Dust from the Diamond.
It is eome satisfaction to know that Syracuse 

Was also defeated yesterday.
The Torontos leave for London this morning. 

Where they play tho Tecumsohs.thie afternoon, 
Lewis is still afflicted With the error malady 
Umpire Young was away off on some of his 

élisions yesterday, and the sooner lie is re-
«pîrC attbSffi

certainly not doing justice.

some

- F rWashington Park to-day with The Quickstep 
Stakes for 2-year-olds aa tho feature of the 
“curd,” and was won by Gray & Co.’s colt 
Gulen. The weather was fine and track fast. 
The result of the racing follows : ,

FiftsT Race—Purse $400, for 3-year-oîds: 1 
mile. MrLelland & Stephens’ b. c. Budge, 118. 
woii. Orderly. 115, 2d; Aristi, 118, 3d. Time 
1.434. Only three started.

$450. 
tne t

FLUID BEEF«. New Elevator, I» Mnmlloba.
From Tht Nontrml ffastal* /toy 11

!<463

Therm.n*. g.
AHeu Grauberry 

tondidate for tiie 1 
Starry until late in li 
Bent of Culoiubu* i 
support of his wido 
■«ter before he olios.

Duu, ilaus

Spring, tienne Sprint . I yüd Mt W. W. Ogilvie yesterday, “it
-There Is not the leaat doubt hut whet epring le ta tTne .n building four new elevators la 

band, and Matthew*, the gents’ furnisher, 162 Queen _ , . 4v._a Gttw thnoHn/la wet east, ls up with the season with a full stock Sr Southern Manitoba of about fifty thousand 
spring goods at very low prices. The latest styles in bushels capacity each.” •«tiring dee and collera. St | - This «hews than that you anttolpeto a large

A Koenig, London, Kng„ It registered at tha Qnesa’t I Ma^^aYnd the North wroh^S4eWhrot crop

=5soa.mtad.N„Y„E,n.r»ttaUra »ŒffSSÇS
wlirt Ho'Sr CoUe*°’ “ "«bterad at the cr?uîtrp«tod'üiAt the firm will handle over 

ST De Lee, Chlotato, it «entered ta the Eo«la mOilon buehels ef whrot tbl. eu turn*
Mr. T. T. Cowan, Leaden, Ie boexad atthe Primer Adama^to* rraiuolu* Stad to^KdrngSSSi 

House- | contectionen; 6 cent* x

JjTJSOSMS: * w 8ertl8Md’nL’
qi!»»?» Ho,«rlma:' 'T,aterto°’ ^ ta®*”64 »* “>• |TM »■■»“ cam AN»

Henry F. Gage, Los Angelos, CsL, ls registered at the M*<* CWlfil
Queen’s Hotel. I w p «i-roham desires to in farm the busl-
Houjie.C' E 0ro 8^'“ “““ Wtik"

DenTer- CeL’ * "Stored ta the lïndi (Muntat at 12 0<Jfcrne-st..
SE—-—- -

aÇou Walker, Loads* la séjour tan, « th. Qaaea's | ^ftjYp^yàanlîsîi 1

__ Makes mart delleleus stiff ML

meat in àooncentraled farm. .■)
Recommended by the leading phyioisnfc

BOLE CONSIGNEES:

for horses that 
meeting; li miles. 

J. B. Hoggins’ ch.f. Damna, 108, won, Fred
erica. 100, 2d; Waterleap, 115, 3d. Time 1.57. 
Only three started.

Second Race-Purse 
have run and not won at t Registered at Ihe Metela.pitchers.

W|

szB-
rhe old couple lied a 
complete rotiremut, 
pq wonder ft took

-5va«g

LOWDEN,PATOU&G0.Third Rack—Quickstep Stakes for 2-year- 
olds of $2ô each, wiih $750 added, of which $2U0 
to 2d and $100 to 3d; * mile.
Qgar & Go.’8 cli.c. Galen, by Fauatns—Lady

Restless, llu.........................................
R F. Pel tit’s b.f. Princess Bowling, 117. 
WeUmd Bros.' b.c. Hindooeraft, 115....

• Time—48.
Forth Race—Pitrse $400, for all ages, sell

ing allowances; 1 mile. D. A Honig’s gr.g. 
Grey Cloud, 107, won; Tudor, 97. 2d, Carus. 105, 
3d. Time L43*.

The Coroner’s Address and the Verdict.
The coroner addressed the jury for 20 

minutes, going over each point of the evidence. 
Regarding the theory of foul play he did aot 
see anything to show that sueh existed. To 
his mind it was a case of suicide, one of self- 
destruotion. He expressed surprise at tlw 
conduct! of the witness Milligan, implying 
that it was his duty when he heard the splash, 
tb have gone down to the wharf to investi
gate. The jury, after 15 minutes retirement, 
returned a verdict to the effect that the gir]l 
Ague* Jane Irvine did, on the morning of July 

468* 7, drown herself in Toronto Boj*

Taking Me Chances.
From Uarptr'9 Buuar.

Groom (te bride; they are waiting for the 
minister)—Hadn’t I better skip out and see 
what is the matter, my dear? The minister 
should have been here twenty minutes ago.

Bride—No, George; you stay right where 
you are. ___________________________

—Sunday being the 15th, the Consumers’ 
Gas Company will allow the usual discount* 
upon gag account* iT paid on Monday, ths 16th
in it. W. H. PtABgoii, General Manager and • 
tiecrate in»
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W'tirâ d 
Caldwell Tli

Bave also been diluting.
Donovan, the London centre fielder, leads the 

International Association in hatting.
Croihere, who pitched for Syracuse and 

Bsaailton lrot gear, aad aaw to the Southern

k|WtthFifth Race—Puree (400, for horroe that have 
_ ini and not won at the meeting; } mil* High
land Park Stable’» cb.c. Prophooy, 104, won; 
Kilty R. 108, 2d, Alaho, 104, 3d. Time 1,131.

Sixth Rack—Purse (400, for horses run and 
not won at the meeting; l mil* J. Meson te

dv—The beat tonio known. Dyer’s Quinine and 
Iron Wine for neuralgia, indigestion, loro of 
appetite and general debility. Sold by all drug 
gist* Prepared by W. ▲. Dyer fc Ue., Mont- 35E..

simply, not eve» kee] 
SBvtoe at the Prates
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